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Women's Interests and Activities Eva
Edited

Nealon
By

St. Ann's Society ADORN Local Musicians Are Picnic Anticipated HONORED BY. CLASSMATES i Home Missionaries
TEXAS COLLEGE YEARBOOK Entertain ForeignB. & P. W. MembersTo Picnic Tuesday '' Named, Committees

Society of Church
In'Ashland r Park' '"' 3 j of State Society In Ashland Tuesday

1 At the home of Mrs. E. C. Kop- -

pen on North Oakilale Tuesday aftOne hundred members of the
Members, of tho St. Ann's Altar)

society of Medford have invited,

Two local musicians have been
appointed to committees of the
Oregon Music Teachers' associa-
tion. Inc.. according to announce-
ment made last week by Frederick

ernoon, the memoers or tne jionio
Missionary society of tho First
M. church wero hostesses to
the Foreign society, with thlrty- -

Business and Professional Vo- -

men's club and guests are expect-- !

ed to attend the pli-nl- to be held
In Ashland park, Tuesday eve-- ,

nlng.
An interesting pruKinin'will fol-- ;

five tn attendance.
W. Goodrich, president. They are

C' '.V. V.

Miss lmoKenc Wallace,- piano in
Miss, sow the serving of the picnic din-- ;

who nor. it has been arranged by.
structor of this city, and
l.eona Marstcrs of Ashland

After a short business session
conducted by the president of
each society. Mrs. Bernard Hub-

erts presented the following excel-
lent program:

Alona Hedges very ably gave the

the ladles of the Parish In Ash-

land, .Jacksonville and Eagle Point
to Join them In Ashland park
Tuosday, July 15. '..''

All persbns planning to' go will
meet at the Parish hall at 11a.

'

b., bringing lunch The society
will furnish ice cream, coffee and
cream .and table service.

Members with space In their
cars for guests and persons wish-

ing transportation to the picnic
are asked to call Mrs. J. W.

Young, 349-- For further In-

formation call Mrs. Fisher, 1278--

the committee headed by Mrs.
Edna Isaacs. Other members are:
Mrs. Jacque Lenox and Mrs. Kale i

Walters.
.Miss Margaret llcnsley. chair- -

man of the menu committee, has
working with her, Mrs. Dorothy

book report, "Prejudice of thu
Itaees." i

Miss Lucille Crews pleasingly
sang two old ballads: "Oh,- That

plays a prominent part In the
musiral life of Medford.

The complete uppolntment list
includes: Education Mrs. Jean
Park McCracken. chairman, Port-
land: Mm. Anna Ijtndebury Back.
Eugcno; William H. Hoyer, Port-
land: Mrs. Frances Stligel Burke,
Portland: Miss Helen Galbroath.
Portland: Frank O. Eichenlaub.
Portland: Maldwyn Evans, Forest

Wo Two Wero Maying," and "Down
IThat Lonesotno Road."

Mrs. Kunnish gave tho conclud
Baucom anil Miss Winifred Walk-
er.

Members and guests will meet
at the Chamber of Commerce

I.Ing number, which wus well receiv
ed, a reading from "Los Miser-ables-

by Victor Hugo. ,

, 1
Tho huslesscs. Mrs. Koppcn. Mrs.

yiniin. Mrs. Smylle, Mrs. Corey

building at six o'clock, where
transportation will bo furnished
for everyone. Several swimming
parlies ore being planned to fol-

low the picnic.

Grove; Jacques Gresovltch, Port-
land: Mrs. Charles Henlino, Rose-bur-

Miss lx"ona Marsters, Ash-

land: Mrs. Frances V. Melton, Sa-

lem: Justin Miller, Albany; Mrs.

Clifford Moore. Portland; Mrs.
Lillian Jeffries Petri. Corvallls;
Mrs. Dontild M. Spencer. Portland;
Fcrons Stelner. - Portland; Mrs.

Lcona Belle Tartar, Salem.,

a--- . . -
tuooiuUtl I'rett Photo

end Mrs. Tlnkor, served cake and
punch at the conclusion of the A

'program.
? '; '

Kxiort Class to He
Conducted In Medford '

Announcement was made dur-

ing the past week by Miss Mario

Annual Meeting of
Red Cross Chapter

Mildred Hlnman (left) ot Albany, N. V., wat voted by classmate!
at tho most popular senior at Wellesley college. Elizabeth Bradttreet

(center) of Rochester, N. Y, Is believed to have the brightest future,
and Mary Butler ot Lawrence, Mass., received recognition ae the best
dressed girl In the class.

Program Mrs. Kutn iirauioy
Kclser, chairman; Ted Bacon, I'
A. Ten llaaf. The annual ineetlni; ol tho local

Hed Crotw elmptcr will lie heldArrangements Mrs. Bouloh
Tuesday afternoon. July 1 5th at

ABSrH'iiiletl I're I'lmtt
Photographs of Julia Ball (left) and Vivian Vleweger adorn the

Vanity Fair section of the Longhorn, student yearbook at Texas A.
M. college.

1 -
Committee Heads Pythians to Picnic

on Applegate Today

Wea tonka "Council
Installs Officers

Weatonka Council No. 20 held
Its regular meeting Friday eve-

ning July 1 Ith, with tho installa-
tion of officers.

The installing officers were
Blanch Rihabarger and Esther
Dooms.
Fldelis Piatt: Pocahontas, Gladys
Lawrentz; Wenonah; Sadie Nlchol;
Powhatan, William Mlllnes; scouts,
Ora Rlnabarger and Austla Barne-bur-

runners, Daisy Samuclson
and Marion Chisolm; warriors,
Otis Hubbard, John- Heardle, Cas

Taylor and Lyle Thurman; coun-
sellors, Hulda Thurman and Lulu
Hulbert; guard of the forest, Jack
Tooms; guard of .the tepee, Ed
Shackle;-- - i :

Short talks were given by the
new officers. After the meeting
closed, refreshments were served
consisting of punch and cookies,
by the committee, Esther Dooms,
Harriet Watson and George Arm-

strong?
y On July. 18th a swimming partyJ is planned after the meeting ad-

journs.

Musical Program
Presented

The Jackson county club pre

Oekwig, chairman, Mrs. Gcriruoo
Gootz. Mrs. Lucia Hart.

Business David II. Campbell,
chairman, Harold Baylcy, William

Proscott ut Ashland, that an x- -. ,

port Endoavor class would be con,,
dieted in Medford during the,
summer, and that all interested
meet nt tho First Christian church
Monday evening, July 14, at 7:30. ,

A. number of young people of
tho local churches aro expected to
roglsler for tho course, for which
those passing tho tests will receive,

degrees, awarded at the district k

convontlon. - i

Named By B. & P. W.

Club for YearMedford Visitors

Spread Publicity
For Apple Show

What the Girl
Scouts AreDoing

By Mrs. 1). J. Wlllson

KnlghlH of Pythias. Pythian
anil families wlll hold a

nt MrKce'H bridge on tho
river today. Lunch will

R. Boone, Mrs. Herman Heppner,
Mrs. Elbert C. Peots..

Legislative Carl Denton, chair-

man. F. C. Streyfcllcr, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Jennings Whlto.
Ethics Mrs. Beatrice. M.

chairman, Miss Joselyn B.

Fnnlkes.' Mis. Ella Connoll Jesse.

4 o'clock on tho nicz'anlno floor
of Hotel Medford.

MoinlieiH of the board of direc-tpr- a

and Red Ciomm workers thru-ou- t

the county are urRed to at-

tend. Election of officers will
comprise the leading business
trunacted.

Tho da to of the annual meet-

ing has been chunked from Janu-

ary until July to conform with
the flMcal year of tho national or-

ganization.

Ill Ti IiuikIo Club .

Meek TluutMhiy
Installation services wero con- -

lie served at 2 p. in. Members
Mrs. Jai-iiu- Lenox, retiring

treasurer of the local Itllslness
and Professional Women's cluli
turned the books over to Miss

Clara Wood, newly elected treas

.Mistletoe Club
Posl nones Meet

I,
will bring their own lunches and
table service. t'offoo and Ice Tho Mistletoe, club meeting ha ,

boon postponed until a later date ,

on account ot tho Illness of ono.,
of the loading mombcrs, Mrs. E, ,

Miss : Susie Michael, Mrs. Samuel
P. Owen.

San Francisco biennial commit-to- o

Mrs. Walker H. May, chair-
man. Porsonnol to be announced M. Hussong.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry T. Allison,
publisher of the Scbustopol, Cullf.i
Times, visited in Medford this
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Fowler.

The visitors wero enroute homo
after an extended- vacation in the
Northwest. Their, travels took

urer at the committee meeting
held Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Maud Cluipmun. president.
Four committee chairmen were
appointed to head activities for
tho coming year. They aro: Mrs.

Zola Altora. Mrs.

Laura West. International rela-

tions; Miss Clnra Wood, finance

wlll be furnished. The
nmd bus been marked from lluch
to the picnic grounds in order
that members tinil guet'ls will bo
nlile to find the plnco without
difficulty.

Former Mcill'nril ,

Itcslilcnl
Mis. Frank Ourrnn of Monterey

later.
Memliershill Mrs. Kate Doll Camp Will Moot'ducted Thursday evening at tho

Marden. chairman. Mrs. ray Asn- -sented the following program at
the Southern Oregon Normal As

Camp Willpcn Pines, the Gill
Scout camp on the Big Applcgate,
is now In full swing with twenty
girls in attendance for this past
week.

Swimming classes are held daily
with three groups in each clasB,
the minnows, trout and salmon,
or In other words, beginners, Jun-

ior awllnmors and sonlor swim-
mers. Miss Miirjorio Ooff, other-
wise known as Neptune. Is swim-

ming Instructor, und the girls are
making rapid progress under her
training.

Miss Marjorlo Kelly has charge
of handicraft, dramatics and arch

Hi Triangle club meeting, held at'
tho homo of Mrs. A. H. Gregory,
with ' Mrs. Kred J. Wllmot In

charge. TIioko taking over tho'
offices for tho coming year wero
Gerald Lai hum, president; Virgin- -

la! Gregory, Mary

and Mrs. Winnie Wcislmar, pun- -

Park. (.'al.. who formerly lived In
llcily.

Other guests al the mi-

On July ITtli. ,

The Uoyul Neighbors will meet
next Thursday ovonlng, July 17th.
It Is tho regular social meeting,
but tho presence of nil tho offlcerj
aro desired as Initiation, may b

in order. f'

Tho Juvcnllos moot at .7 o'clook;
tho sumo ovonlng. Please bo on I

' 'tlmo.
... . ;; ... i

Here From Fresno '

them us far as bake Louise in
Canada. Their auto was decorated
with advertising for the Graven-stei- n

apple show, an annual event
of their home city. .This. Is one
of tho outstanding .events of the
southern state, being attended hy
thousands of visitors from every
section of tho Pacific coast. Tho

flcld, Mrs. Ethel Hicks, Miss Hel-

ena Scott. Mrs. Mary H. yilllam-son-
.

Portland; Mrs. Charles A.

Brand. Uoscburg: Miss Jessie Brill,
Newberg; Monlctte C. Cole,

Mrs. D. Eason, MeMInn-ville- :'

Miss Dagina Johnson, Tho
Dulles: Miss . Elolse McPherson,
Klamath Falls; Mrs. Patterson,
Eugene: Earl Wagner, Forest
Grove- - Miss Imogene Wallace.

wero Mrs. Lillian May and
llngi Meilionl, and her daughter, (lono-MIs-

vluve, were guests Wednesday of
Mr.' and Mis. A. 11. Wisslng for
dinner. Mrs. Cumin and Miss

sembly Wednesday afternoon; Al-y-

Anderson and Ethel Hcgler,
vocal duet; Harriott Smith, tap
dance: Marie McClurc, vocal so-

lo accompanied by Dorothy
Baughman. The program was
announced by Gortrudo Ahlstrom.

Guests En Route
To California

Mrs. Gussle Hcyer and daughter
Anabelle. of Milwaukee, Wis.,

thetr trip- to California the
last of the week after visiting at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. R
Elliott of this city.

ery. Two of tho most interesting

Marlon Mercer.

Mrs. J. S. C.lll had as guests
during the past work Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Slolie find daughters,

. nnd son.

(ienevleve, aro spending more than
a month visiting Mrs. Cumin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Williamdale of the show this year has classes in handicraft, tills week

been set for August 5 to 10, nnd have been the etched silver brace-
-- tlnints Pa.ssHoward, of Medfordlets, nnd tho soap sculpture. Orig- - Medford: Mrs. Whlkcr, lienu.

Inal designs have boon used on Publicity r.mii m,
nearly all of these, and the ability man, George Wilhor Reed, Mrs.

Kate Walters, secretary; and Ed-

win Anderson, treusurer.
Tho presentation period was .in

charge of Edwin Anderson, who
opened the ecsslon with an Intro-
ductory talk on the negro situa-
tion In tho United Htatos. Tho sub-
ject for tho evening dealt with
education In America, especially
anions the negroes and Indians.
Talks pertaining to tho subject
wero also glvon by Mary Kato and
Dorothy Jano Walters.

Dalo Hill gave a report of the
book. Must March." by Ho- -

Mr. and Mrs. Allison are return.,
ing home to assisti in details of
preparation.

The visitors were delighted with
the Oregon - country nnd slated

Mrs. Harry Chlldors and mrs. i

Cluy Chlldors. both of Freshoi 'Call,
are guests of their mothor-ln-law,

Mm. Spchcor Chlldors of this city. I

Friday Ihey motored to Crater
Lake and Diamond Lako with Mr.
anil Mrs. fleno Chlldors. '

Wendell of Peonla. Colo. .Mrs. j Courier.
Slono and Mrs. tllll are sisters. J

The Misses Helen and Mary Ld-D-

and Mrs. .1. C. Hayes aieimlslon aro spending tho week-en- d

spending two weekD in Portlund with MIim Harriett Knyscr at her

and cleverness of the girls with ' Esther Sadler Wcllcr.
these materials Is remarkable. Communications respecting the

Mrs. Cully, camp director, has Blate organization should be ad- -

home near flrnnts Pass.a varied and interesting program dressed to Miss Elizabeth vlslllng- friends. - slimmer
planned for tho three weeks camp correspond Ing secretary. Salem.Mr. and Mrs. O'Hunlon Make

Medford Their Home

that with tho exception of their
home district, this section wus the
best of the entire Pacific coast.

Yeomcns Knjoy
period with each week different' M

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. O'llanlon
arrived Saturday from Portland

as to stunts, hikes and surprises.
Tho girls In attendance thispicnic Todayand are at homo, 10 Newtown m,i,, f ii,.. Venniuii mean - past week were; uarnn junu rim,

Mrs. Hill Is
111 Portlund

Mrs. George E. Hill of Now

York, an exccutlvo of tho Nation-

al Plant, Flower and Fruit Guild,
who was In this city a short time

tlii$inMr. O'llanlon Is manager of tho
Gllmoro oil Co. for the Modford
branch.

Izatlon throughout Oregon will en- - Lois ! razee, Betty Ann inornaiKe,
i Joy their third annual picnic at l'ske, Helen Elizabeth Hcn- -

Ithe Elk's picnic grounds on Rogue "" Virginia Hlaiis. Molllo Brown,

noro Wlllsie Morrow, which Is
on tho Triangle reading

lift.
The' discussion period was In

charge of Warren Klrkpatrlck,
who recently returned from
Drake university where he gradu-
ated this spring. Mr. Klrkputrlck.
accompanied at the piano by Miss

nan tn COOK idnr with looul plantliver today.
' A largo number of "" ' , ' V.

- These people will receive a

hearty welcome to the business
and social circles of the city.

fanilllea und "cien j anon, juuii ouii, Iovcra tno orRanlwitlon ot a cnapmembers and their
at e oxpectort to ue proa- - ' tcr nero' 18 "l'0""1"

. l.l, luncheon beimc served Iren. Corrinno Baker, Alice Mo- -
d ,n ,.ortlHnu, accordingw . i:, Murin ,

Virginia Gregory, played a cornet.news In the Morning urogoninn
Biles, Amy Plank. ... She will leave Portlund later gu0is one oi tne oany ,

fop tne nortn ,, wlll vMl olhcr Dur,nK ,no mine88 meeting, v.accounts from the camp

at 12:30.
f4

Hrturii To
Huy City

Mr. anil Mrs. Nion Tucker,
and Mi'K. NoyeH and

i.H,...ni,nu nt Mm frttllrt en route i( t,.u Curmim Ti. Mnll ntinniincen

Swimming Party
Enjoyed Friday

The Misses Jeane Ferguson.
Gcraldine Latham. Mary Kate
and Dorothy Jane Wallers and
Doris Bundy enjoyed a swimming
party on the Applegate Friday
evening.

Ml. written by Mary Smith:
'I Wednesday. July 7th. At 8:30 findNew York City, where Bhc win iilt Hle had received word from

arrive In time for tho national tje stale henduuartcrs staling that
convention to bo held In October. ,, 1,1 Triangle club of tho locnl

Mr., .,11 Umla qou'lland Mrs. George Cameron left UiIh;. . . . . .
Whllo In Medford Mrs. Hill was was reported as the larg-- ,

est 111 the state nt a recent stnloed for the day. Some of us tako
idlps and others take exorcises. The
flip makes us feel refreshed and ii'iie Value

city the first of the week for San
Francisco oftor spending the boll-da- y

and week-en- at their lodges
on Hogue river, where they en-

tertained numerous guests.
"

Ki'luril From

ly to enjoy the rest of tho day

Mrs. Mttrell
Hostess to Club -

Mrs. .E. A. Ltttrell Jr. entertain-
ed the members of the Delta Dck

club Friday afternoon at her homo
418 8. Oakdale. )0Jf r v v.We arc accompanied by Ncptuno

(goddess of the sea), our swim-

ming instructor. Tho exercise
teacher, Orion, does very fast ex

(he Inspiration for consiueraiiie
entertaining.

Mrs. Cox. mother of Lester Cox,
is in this city from Kcnncwlck,
Wash., to spend a month as guest
of her son.

.
Mr. und Mrs. E. Dewey of Cen-

tral Point will leave Monday by
auto for a six weeks' trip through
Canada. They wlll visit relatives
In Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary,
Itanff and Edmonton.

Mrs. Brazel of Los Angeles waBV)nt xor,,
an n guest. ... ,ind Mrs. Wilbur Owing

meeting held.
Refreshments were served by

the Misses Mnrjorlo and Virginia
Gregory, assisted by members of
the group In charge.

'-
Keilall ('lull
KiiterUtlnrd

Miss E. Helen Wilson, 12H South
Ivy street., was hostess at dinner
Friday evening to meinboin of
tho Kedah club. Tho evening was
spent In niusli- - and games.

ercises and they make tho girls
i After five games of bridge were (;H1.,iner have returned to Mod- - fPO ,, ready for work and play.
played, the hostess served dainty fo from u visit In Portland and Orion's greatest occupation Is arch
refreshments. Miss Luclle L ttrell . nrt,nrn. where they wero uc-- : ery and she teaches us how to

Wlmt you buy in our store are not v
only iiroilm ts of recoKnizod. value.
but their quality is always .truth-

fully represented and, fairly
priced. And no sale is ever, coivv
sidered t'onnlcte until the article
you purchase has Riven you serv-- r

ice and satisfaction in proportion.

M. Himot the bow and arrowMr. and Mrs.assisted in serving bycontpanicd
C. Murrey. Every day all tents have some- -

thing different to 'do. One tent
' Is on K. P. duty to help tho cook,

and others do different things to
Los An-- ; clean up the grounds about camp,
city the! Seven-thirt- y Is broakfast time,
in oilier, Polaris, the name of tho north

Here From J
lxs Angeles

Mrs. Emma Jacobs of
gelee was guest in this
first of the week of her to its price.

cook. She is namedh.,M vlli.unir mill faiUHY. diiw.sihi-- , is ww

125her son. . ,inai tin inu uuic, n mn.

Frank, and rotate around the north star, andwas accompanied by
V. Jacobs and son.

all the Girl Scouts and leaders

t f
-

Sirs. Conroy In V,

San FranclM'o
Mrs. Helen Conroy and children

left Medford on tho Monday eve-

ning Shasta for San Francisco for
a several days visit.

Mrs. CJoro Will n

ClasH Work Thursday
t Mrs. E. E. Gore, who recently
returned from San Francisco will
enroll beginners In a

class In piano Thursday arternoon.

July 17. Work in rhythm and

sight reading will be supplanted
by the use of Instruments used In

rhythm bands.

fittest From
lloxrvtlle

Mrs. O. W. Ilecs of Hosevllle.
Calif., Is spending the week as

guest of Mr. and II. E. Conger
,.l ihMr rniifh In tllC Wcstslde

surely rotato around the cook!
About 9:00 Is when we have

utlr in, lining sing. Klrius. our camp

daughter, Helen.

Picnic Planned
For Classes

Alpha Delta class of tho
Christian church and tho
Bible class of the Central

' director. Is song leader. Hlrius is
This pci'IVt iliiitiiond is of the fiiiost blue

while nutlily nnd nests, in nn 18 kt.

white (jolil inomitiiiB of KurpatwiiiK beauty.
Convoniont

Terma

Adult the brightest star In the Bky.
Point ''c are doing some very

pie- - estlng tilings in camp such as mak
Christian church will enjoy

ing lirlmcelels, paper cutters, soap. i iti,iu tmru- in .ami inn" Immnil i i" ' . ... ,...rviiir pillows. nature bluo- -
timers oi - "Wednesday. July M

osk- -

rved $85the classes and friends are
ed to attend, lunch being f

at noon.

prints, archery and swimming.
'At 4:00 after swimming we us-

ually have Just crackers and milk
but today one of the mothers sent
out treats so we had a real party.

At campflre' tonight wo aro go-

ing to have individual stunts.

Ollf I I II II nf
Easy

Payments

is I lie i ii m i i t

w ii y lo Ii ii '

jewelry. There
in no i x I r a

f luii'Ko for tlii

added Urophy
hcl'vicc.

Tuesdaydistrict .Airs. i- - -
. ,. ,.,,. ,.f ih. riiM

in Medford last week

' MANN'S
MEDFOHI)

pxtuiHiN to you

ii t'ortliiil inviditioii to inei't

MJ8S HAITI Ii M. FOUL)

of the" '

DOROTHY GRAY
SALON

'

QU, QorC e,
She will help you wlih your Individual beauty

problem and has much to tell you In regard I"

Banc, effectual facial care. Hor expert advice

Is yours without charge.

Toilet floods Department

Miss Konl will lie in our Toilet
(ioods Section, oil tliiH week.

1 ne r,ir ,.i,r
Methodist church will meet Tues-

day afternoon, with Miss May

Philips. U23 East Main street.
Membership urged lo attend. Visi-

tors welcome.

Following a visit with Mrs. H.

William. Mrs. Jennie ' Dixon

JollllMoll On
Vacafliin t

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston
Jr. and sons. Donald and Billy,
leave this morning for Cottage

.SH'iid Weok-En- d

at Vnion Creek.
Mrs. H. L'. Lumsdcn and Mm.

n. A. Holmes left this city last

evening to spend the week-en- d

at Union Creek.

Oruen '.. . . ils tiny I t kt. solid white (told

case, st-- t with the (flowliii? fire'ot 2

is H thiiii? f exquisite niul dainty

beauty.
Convenient

.. i
' Terms

Every Gruen Watch is fitted with
15, 17, 19 or 21 ruby jewels

never less I

Grove where they wlll spend
undweek's vacation vlslllng MrMr. and Mrs. K. N. Moty are . for her nomo

Mrs. W. It. Johnston Sr.

Uh lllini VImIIm

enjoying a visit from their friends, yorv!ll Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and ram-- !

llv of Anceles. Both families; ... ru. Ma0 siandard
Parents Here

I Mrs. Robert Holme nnd daughpiade a trip to Crescent City upending the week in Burns, ore.
of relatives.urday. where sne is gucsi

i ter. Marlon, are in mis city irwin
n Porter andisallle to spend the major part!Mrs. Claude

daunhtcr. Jean. are at home In ,,f the simmer as guests of M rs.
Mrs.nonilinir ten days Holmes' parents, Mr. andthis city sfte

In Portland. , ; jChns. Strang.

Mrs. W. T. Davles of Tacoma.
Wash., left for her home the first
of tho week after spending two
weeks In this city as house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W.
arc enjoying a motor trip to Cra-
ter Lake and will return next
week. Spectator. Portland.

The Misses Emily and Alice
Oall of Chlrafo were guests this

JEWELERS

Mrs Walter "F. B irr. ll nilor i , Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Killings-nort- h

recently from her home in worth and Miss Fsve Kllllngs-,,- ,

iarlia. .topplns en route worth, with their guests. Mr. and

to visit Colonel and Mrs. Gordon. Mr. Grover B. Simpson of
in Medford and her son-- are expected to return this

and dausb(r. Mr .and Mrs, from Crater Ike. Mrs.

Crosby II Shelvln. In Henrt. She Simpson Is a sister of Mr. Klll- -
MEDFORD, ORE.

week of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Is exi nrrlo- - in I orii,in i n- - ci-r- , m,,,,, .....
Isnd. . . , .

o rJu t liaitjia mtv Hi Ji"t '" -


